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POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the

following candidates to be voted for at

the primary election of the Republican :
party to be" held on

SATURDAY, JUNE 7. 1902,-1 to 7 P. M.
JUDGE,

JAMES- M. GALBREATH, Bntler.
JOHN M. GREER, Butler.

CONGRESS,
J. D. M' JLNKXN. Butler.
J B. SHOWALTEK, Cbicora.

ANSF:MBL.Y,

A. M. DOUTHETT, Penn twp.

THOMAS HAYS. Bntler.
JAMES B. MATES, Bntler.
NELSON H. THOMPSON, Brady twp.

SHERIFF,
ALEX. MCCCNE CAMPBELL. Bntler.

(Better known as "Coon" Campbell.)
M. L. GFBSON, Bntler.
JAMES R. KEARNS, Bntler twp.

PBOTHOXOTAKY,
JOHN C. CLARK, Washington twp.

J. M. CRCIKSHANK, Winfield twp.
ROBERT J. THOMPSON, Entler.

COUNT* TREASURER,

THOMAS ALEXANDER, Bntler,
Formerly of Brady twp.

CHARLES H. BOOK, Cherry twp.
WINFIELD S. DIXON, Penn twp.
JOHN W. POWELL, Buffalo twp.
J. C. WELSH, Jefferson twp.

REGISTER AND RECORDER,

J. P. DAVIS, Brady twp.
' H W. KOONCE, Putler.

I Formerly of Allegheny twp >

JAMES RANKIN. Penn twp.

G. E. THOMAS, (Third Run.) Butler.
PORTER WILSON, Centre twp
LEWIS WOLFORD, Cherry twp.

. COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
(Two to nominate )

G. w. CROWE, Forward twp.
NOAH HENRY, Oakland twp.
JOHN W. HILLIARD, Waahintrton twp.
MCALLISTER KUHN, Concord twp.
ROBERT MCCLUNO, Butler twp.
ELI J. MOORE, Mnddycreek twp.
JAMES L. PATTERSON, Jefferson twp.

CORONER.
DR. J CLINTON ATWELL. Butler.

COUNTY AUDITOR,
(Two to nominate.)

HOWARD C. HAZLETT, sth Ward,
Bntler.

H. E. HEBERLINO, Portersville.
QEOROE 8. HUSELTON, Penn twp.

Delegate* to Htate Convention.
(Three to elert.)

W. J. MARKS, Bntler.
J. M. RIDDLE, Clinton twp.
W. C. WOLFORD, Cbicora.

BUTLER, PA., April 2, IDO2.

Ont of regard for the wishes of a large

majority of the members of the Bar.
who so Keneronsly endorsed me for an-
other position, and the uncertainty of
the rwiult of a three cornered contest for
the nomination, I deem it unwise, in
tbe present situation, to remain in the
fiehL and thanking my friend* for their
kind expressions and promised support,
I hereby withdraw my announcement
as a candidate for the local Judgeship.

H. H. GOUCHER.

Notice.

In pursuance of the rules adopted by
the Republican Connty Committee of
1901. I give notice that the Republican
primary election will be held on Satur-
day, Jnne 7tb . 1902. between the hours
of one and seven P. M For the par-
pose of nominating candidates foK tbe
varioua offices to be filled this year, and
to elect delegates to the Htate conven-
tion. The return judges will meet in
Butler on the following Monday at one
o'clock P. M.
John H. Jackson. R. M. McFarland
Harry F. Thompson Chairman.
Secretaries.

WASHINGTON NOTES.

Commissioner of Pensions, H. Clay

Evans, resigned last Friday, and Presi
dent Roosevelt la supposed to have re-
([nested his resignation.

The correspondence between General
Miles and Secretary Root, and President

Roosevelt's comments thereon about
Miles' application to be sent to the Phil-
ippines to try a peice plan of bis own
was sent to Congress Saturday. While
the tenor of it has been known, the
spirit of bitterness shown by the Presi-
dent and the Secretary la a distinct sur-

prise.

Tbe House last week, took Mr. John
8; Rhea by the slack of tbe pantaloons
anA cast him out. Odinarily people
look with suspicion on Congressional
contests, because So few of them have
any sound basis, but here was a case
from Kentucky so plain that no other
action than that taken was possible.
Mr Rhea did not claim that he got as

many votes as bis competitor. He fell
back on the infamous Ooebet law, that
allowed the returning board to throw

ont votes at will, which it did in this

case to the extent of giving Mr. Rhea a

certificate of election that was In its
essence a fraud.

By a vote of 12 to 5 the Ways and I
Means committee on Monday ordered a

favorable report on the bill for a 20 per
cent, tariff concession on import* into
Ihe United States from Cuba until De
cetnlier 1, 1008. The measure will be
taken up next Tuesday.

Mr. Richardson, of Tennessee, the
Demociatic leader, tuned the House up
to tbe highest pitch last Thursday by
offering h resolution for the appoint-

ment of a committee of seven to Inves-
tigate the story that agents of the Dan-
ish government had corruptly spent

? %r,O) ,000 to carry throngh the sale of the I
Danish islands to the United States.
The resolution was adopted ami the
Speaker appointed this committee.
Messrs Dalzell, Pennsylvania; Hitt,
Illinois; Cousins, Iowa; McCall, Massa-
chusetts, Republicans, and Richardson,

Tennessee; Diusrnore, Arkansas; Cow-
herd, Missouri, Democrats.

Mr. Richardson's resolution recited
that Walter Christmas, a diplomatic

agent of the Danish government, has
made a secret report to his government,
alleging that that government had con-
tracted to pay hltn 10 per cent, or about
$400,000 of the money to lie paid by the
United States for the Islands the $500,000
to lai used in bribing members of (km-

gress and other citizens of this country.
The Htate detriments of both gov-

ernments deny the truth of these state-
ments.

The mention of Hepresentatlve Dal-
zell as a candidate for Governor was

the subject of general comment In the
House, Thursday, and be was congratu-

lated by hla friends of all parties. Mr
Dalzell atill refuses to take tbe matter

seriously, and when asked whether or

not he would accept the Gubernatorial
nomination, replied

How can a man who is not a can-

didate accept or refuse a nomination
which has never been tendered him?"

PENSIONR -David Cupps, Butler, SOO.

Butler's Great Boom
The Standard Steel Car Company Locates Here.

?. _. ......

I Bntler has had some "booms" in
: times gone by but all that has ever hap-
! pened to the town will not compare to

, what will happen this summer,

i The occasion is or will be the erection

I on the West side of the tovrn of a tre-

| iuendou3 works for the manufacture of
steel cars?the main buildings of which
will cover fifty acres.

The negotiations for the land needed
were completed, Tuesday afternoon,
when the company?The Standard Steel
Car Co.?came to the terms of the But-
ler Co. Agricultural Ass'n, and agreed

to pay them SBOOO for their lease (which

run for five years more) on the land in-
cluded in the Fair Grounds.

The land purchased or optioned is the .
entire strip bounded by the Fair :
Grounds and Pearce roads from Geo. 1
Stain m s house south to the creek, the
Pickle factory, and the McElroy farm
below.

The whole of the land optioned by the
Co. aggregates about 300 acres, and the
prices to be paid are said to be about as
follows:

George Stamm, about ten acres, in-
cluding his brick house and brick-yard, |
$14,000.

C. Duffy, about 50 acres at SSOO an
acre or $25000 in all.

C. Duffy, Butler Savings Bank, Pil-
low heirs and Stehle heirs, from 5 to 10
acres each included in the Fair Ground?, i
and James Bredin about 20 acres in
same at S4OO per acre.

James Bredin for some property be-
low the Fair Grounds, at SSOO an acre.

Mr. McElroy's land to the south and
west of Fair Ground at SIOO an acre.

Mrs. McShane S3OO an acre for :50
acre#.

Pickle Factory Hi acres?option in-
cludes price of building.

The entire purchase money to be paid
aggregates about SBO,OOO.

Mr. Schoen severed his connection
with the great steel car company that j
bears bis name, and has tremendous
works in Allegheny and McKee's Rocks. |
some years ago; and be and Charlie |
Schwab, the President of the U. S. i
Steel Co. ye said to be the main men in j
this new enterprise, which surely |
means a great ' boom" for our old town

Our old Agricultural Ass'n which has
flourished for twenty-five years will

POLITICAL.

In the Lebanon county fight of last
week Gobin weakened and the Elkin
delegates were elected

On Bunday it was reported from At-
lantic City that Gov. Stone was willing

to remove Recorders Brown and Mur-
phy of Pittsburg and Allegheny

"In the interest of harmony he is will-
ing to appoint Attorney W. B. Rodgers
and ex-Delinquent Tax Collector Samuel
C. Grier. This proposition has been
made to Rodgers and Grier through

Senator Since Governor Sume 1
betrayed the Bigelow-Ollver faction
mo»y has insisted that all the Flinn ad-

herents should be eliminated from
politics.

Dnrham in the past month has grown
yery active in Allegheny county politics.
He still wants Elkin elected Governor,

and believes that the only way in which
Harmony can be established is by ripping

out any person connected with the Stone
alliance. Durham has made this prop-
osition to the Pittsburgers whoiji Re-
corder Brown has attempted to deal
out. Among them are County Treas-

urer McClure, Register Edwards, Depn-
ty Register Mackrell, Judge Rodgers

and County Commissioner Murray.
f

HenaterN by u Popular Vote.

It is not to b*i expected that the Unit-?
ed States Senate will adopt the resolu- j
tion providing for the election of the !
members of that body by popular vote. 1
The States may send petition after peti- j
tion to the Senate, but that fact will _
make little difference. There are so

many sticklers for old time oostoms
that the change does not seem likely to
oome with the consent of the Senate j

not for the present, at least.
There igr but one way to force the

much needed reform,and that is through
the demands of the Legislatures of two-

fbirds of the States for a Constitutional
Convention charged with the duty of
formulating an amendment to the Con-
stitution, which would take effect when
ratified by two-thirds of the Legisla-
tures. Several States have slready

made this demand, and lowa is falling

into line, the latest Commonwealth to

do so. Public sentiment is so strong

upon this matter of the popular election
of Senators that it is only a question of
time when the convention will be held,

unless the Senate meantime shall join
the Honse in taking action itself.
Inquirer.

Carliou Black.
___

i

Schools will close on Friday.

A new packiiiv house at the carlsin
works now takes tha place of the one
recently destroyed liy tire.

A line Easter Service wan rend*-red
by the Sabbath School of the M. E
Church on Sunday evening.

Miss Leola I. Fleming who has charge
of the primary room of our schools is
finishing up a very successful term of
.M-hool.

P 11. Kennedy who Is employed Ifj
the American Uridge Co of Sharon l'<t
spent a few days of last week at home.

Ground has Is-en broken for the Cabot
Institute The bnilding will im ready
for the fall term of school which opcic
In September.

Sixteen of the pupils of the schools of
Buffalo and Winfleld twps. paused t.hi
examination for a Common Seh'iol Di-
ploma at Carbon lllack on Hatnrday

The storm on Sunday afternoon did
a large amount damage in this vicinity,
A large wagon shed lieloiiglng to Mr
George Fox WHS demolished.

Mrs Mollle Hall and family of Sarver
Station have moved into the bouse
lately occupied by Mr. Allen Smith.

OIL NOTEH.

The Market Bflth agencies are pay
ing $1.15.

Adams The Cleveland Co have a

new and good well on the Floyd, in the
Nancy Adams field, KM) foot, rated at
<V) barrels.

Herman Harney Stetgtiiwr & Co.
have struck a small fourth sand well on
the Etzel farm

A Self-Denial Week Is announced by
our friends the Salvationists. Suspect
ing by their many acts of charity tfcat
they nave not much to give thcmaelvt\u25a0»,
although there is no doubt about the
fact that what thev lyive will be cheer
fully given, It will Ist perfectly in order
for the charitably inclined to take this
means of replenishing the coffers of The
Army, of which a prominent writer
once ssid Itknew how to make a dollar
<lo a hundred cents' worth of goixl.
Self Denial Week runs from April <S to
18, Inclusive.

i i

? settle up its affairs, and quit; and if
another is organized it will probably be
by younger men

James M. Hansen, president of the
company, was quoted, Tuesday, as say-
ing

?'We have had in contemplation a

plot at Beaver, but decided, all things

being considered, tbis Butler property

was more to our purposes.
One hundred acres of the plot will be

j used for the buildings of- tbe Standard
Steel Car company, the additional 200
are to be held in reserve for allied in-
terests, and for tbe homes of our eiu
ployes. We made the purchase of thi-
additional ground with the idea that
the erection of our works will enhance
tbe value of the surrounding property.

\u25a0 and it is our intention to sell to our em

I ployes sites on which they can erect

| their own homes. We will do every -

| thing possible to encourage the for-
mation of the building and loan asso-

! ciation, but will not erect houses on
I what is familiarly known as the 'com-

I panv-house plan, if it can tje avoided,

j "The land we have purchased can be
easily reached by the Pittsburg, Besie

' mer and Lake Erie railroad, the West
| Penn branch of the Pennsylvania «ys-

| tern, the Buffalo, Rochester and Pitts
burg and the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

j road. I was on the grounds to-day.

i Arrangements have all been made for
1 sidings, connections, etc. All of our

orders for machinery have been placed,
and all machines are now under way.
Our buildings have been contracted for
for some time, and the delivery of
material will cotnuieneu this week,_ so

j that there will be no delay because >f
I onr change in location,

i "Special care has been taken in the j
designing'of our bnilding-, so th-it ii

will be posssble for us to incref " our j
capacity without in anyway interfering j
with our output. Our design permits i
tbis increase to be made proportionate- ;
ly in all departments. Onr buildings I
will cover about 50 acres of ground,
and we have already booked business
which will reqnire the entire output of
the plant tor approximately fonr
months.

"The directors of the company will
be A. R. Fraser, H. .1 Gearhart and
mytjeir, of Pittsbnrg; Edwin Hawle;-.

| president of the Minneapolis an<l Sr
! Louis railway and of the Illinois CVr,

j tral railway, who is closely connected
! with the Harriman interests of New'
I York, and L. C Weir, president of the
j Adams Express company, of New York.
: The following officers have lieen elect
! ed: James M. Hansen, president: A. Ft
| Fraser, vice president and tr«rasnr< r;

I A. S Valentine, secretary: J. H. Ge; r
hurt, general manager; Peter F. Mc' 'ool.
manager of works,"

Another tlatfichl Tragedy.

In a four room log structure, on the
banksof Blackberry creek, in Kentuc
and in plain view of Williamson, W

| Va., occnred a quadruple tr,ig-'y
last Saturday morning, the bloodiest
known in years in that region. Fnr
determined men, all armed with i \u25a0 ?
best gutys to be bad, faced <\u25a0uch other,

but it was only for a moment do it ,
came to all in a twinkling

The scene of the shooting w;o.

abiding place "fThompson Hatfield,

aged an'l highly respected citizen who
always held alo >f from the feud il w in-

fant indulged in by hi* relative l.i-
son, Ephralm Hatfield, spent sev»r»l

] months i<i North Carolina, end hi.d ! e.

home i nly a few weeks tvheu word v.-.i

received that he was wanted in 1
South for murder, and that a regard

SIOO would lie paid for his capture
John Rutherford, a revenue ofli >-r

concluded to effect Epb's ci-ptur* «tid
requested Harry Waits, a promirn tit.

hou l man to accompany him ??ct-os tl"-

river with that end in view I'ot'i in

took Winchesters, for the fighting nbili
ties of the Hatfield* was known and re
\u25a0pected, and it was decided I to ta';
no chances.

The men approached the f| ? >fj <1
home just at dawn Mrs H.itfo-l l u- -

in the kitchen preparing the moron r
meal. Rtitherford and his coiypanio'i
did not knock Like a llmrt, lie y i
ed into the Hatfield hone thr-ugo
kitchen d<s»r

Kphwas sitting in a rear room, only

partially dr'-s-ei|. At first sight <>' t!
men with their Winchesters, he plung
ed toward his bed and. seizing a Col' -
revolver, opened fire on the < flit

I The latter mad \u25a0 us - of their rifl'M and
I soon three were firing.

J A moment later Thomtis >n Hatf'eM
i the father of Kph, entered the r>om tie)

opened fire on the officer< f
i rear. The wife and children of .Ii

elder Hatfield rnshed into the r" > .' .

' one~o> tl,e smaller girls came ,
range of Rutherford s rifle The ofii r:
was about to pull lie-trigger, hut teei'i
that h<! was sure to liit the child h U \u25a0 1

i his lire and this win fMtal. lie w-m Vi I
*atid fell to the floor

I But Is;for*- relinqiii hlrig hold < -JI hi-

WincheMler tbe brave man man c-d t ,

place a bullet 111 the breast ' 1..«h. a I
the latter fell with a groan W >it« w.m
as yel uninjured, but tin insfetit Ist*
he fell, but not until his atitagoi.i d., i. Ie

\u25a0 elder Hatfield, had nlso drooped I ) h:
knees with n mortal wonnd. All ih
h»ti|'« lied in |CHH than five minutes

T!ie little loom, not over V! f- \u25a0 t
squute. was filled with dense smoke
Tie II yeni old daughter of 'fhoin|ii. a

entei ed from the kitchen with a d - i
ble barrel:(l thofguu and pulbd the
Ir'gL-er. Both l>arre!s were hat:,; I
st the officers, who were »n,w o-
tin- floor Watt*' hody lay nine- i <t

reel ly across that of the youiti > i fiat
field. In fact, the bodies of wll four
men were in touch. It w,'iis a si'-kening

scene

OEAiUN

i RE'JTT At hi« home near Herman
Friday Mar. 2X, |002,0f piieniuorn i
Francis lU*ott, aged H7 years
He leaves a family of four sons and

two daughters. His reiiiaiis we.re

buried at the Herman (,'atholc church
MAIKH Mar 1002, at his home

!154 Zfcgler Ave., Hut.ler, of I
nia. <!hsrles Anton, son of An,:u t
Maler, aged I mo.

BOLE At the family i -i h-ie- on M
Main St. Mar 2i(. IWW isalold'
di'iigbter of Mr and Mrs Fr-mk II
Hole, aged «'? i yearn
Death came after a weef iilJi« \u25a0> -i

with peritonitis The de ! \i.>» a
graduate if the pulil c and High neh<s»'»
of I'utler was tie. onipM died at I ;i ipcl i
arid a sincere and devout ? in dim
Funeral seivlc i wet. con'din lid 1
late home Kutidey ovening l> It'
Me.K'ie and t'oop'ir atid ll r tenia:n<

were taken to Allegheny at - a in

Monday for jnt"rment in the Htghw.'i!
(,'emelery

*

PAIGE At her hone- on N M in ,-it
Butler, al »a in M >nday, Mar ;il
1002, I>ouisi- .McCatidh \u25a0?>4, wife of Na
thaulel Paige, sgerl 27 >e,irs.

The deceaswl was the younger),
daughter of the late' ha .'les Mc( andle-s
life) only IIIH.I Decemls r became lie-
bride of Me. Paige. Iler death <? m
after an illness of )>nt I hree daj \u25a0< She
was va II known and highly < ' med
among the yonng people of liutb i Her
remains were laid forest in the Noil)

(Vniefery, W'-dncM' lay.
ALLICN At her homo 'n New Casth

Mar *.'<i KMI'Z I'luiiini'f Alhn. form
ei ly of Franklin twp
lie db.tl after leeiiverini; fr-un ti i ei'

' feet of an niiasthatlc admin -ii > I pt< |
poratory to an ojs ration which v,,i- not;
p»Tforme»l because of his weakm +*. If <!

remaitis <vere buried at I'rosisK t. Halm
(lay
CGIfN MAN Al hi home in < ')? ut |

Held twp Ma» 17. HMI:J, 4'lifford j
(Virnmaii. aged about v"i years

J'ATTICRSGN At his home in ' '?\u25a0\u25a0y
twp . March <)«. MMYI, Itufus Pattci
son. ngisl about 50 years,
Mr I'al teison's death was crused by

pleura pnennionia Ii" was one o| the \u25a0
nest citizens of that neighisirhood, and
is snrvivt <1 by his wife and one son
DKGARMO At her home ? N'e-.v T

f|e. March 2H, l!ii)2, Mr Mar.??net
\u25a0OeGarino. nee Met 'orniack of Pros
pect, aged OH years

V '

TURK -At Lis home in Connoqueuess-
ing twp . March 31, 19o\?, Roliert J.
Turk, aged G3 years.
His death was caused by paralysis.

1 He leaves a wife and seven children.
PEARCE?In Butler April 1, 1902,

Horace Pearce, aged 0* years.
Mr. Pearce's death was a sudden one.

He ate a hearty dinner, joked abont '.he
new steel works, and then went to the

* greenhouse, where Mr. Krut fonnd him
shortly after lying dead. He had been
livingwith Mr. Krut and assisting him

" for the past three years.
8 LINK At her home in Worth twp. ]

March 27, 1902, Mrs. Lick.aged about ;
» fSO years.

Several years ago Mrs. Link and her |
husband, who died five or six years ago,
had their feet burned and were other- |

i wise tortured by robbers. Her remains
were buried at Prospect

f CHRISTY?At the County Home. April j
1, 1002, Mrs. Mary Christy, of Wash- j

I ington twp.
j She was buried at Parkers Landing. .
i ROSE?At the County Home April 2, >

Hio2, "Andrew Rose, of Winfield twp j
aged 93 years.
He had no relations or friends in the

t County.
* LINN?At his home, 219 S. McKean St.

Butler. April 3, 1902, Or Henry C.
Linn.

i Dr Linn would have been ninety
years old had he lived to the 13th inst.
He fell dead while sitting on the edge}
of his be'l dressing, this morning The

i deceased was born in Washington Co.
- but spent almost his whole life in this

. countv. Keeping drug stores at Park; r,

i West Sunbury and toi this city. He is
survived by two children Gib Linn

r Esq. and Mrs Emma K. Oolliert
lie will be buried at West Sunbnry.

but tli. yr;:<- will not lie fixed until his
- son. now at Idaho Springs, is heard

from.

Talks of rich gold fields have lately

come from northern Idaho, two hnn-
. j drwi miles north of Boise, and in the
5 rn-h for what is called the Thunder

1 i Mountain district many men were

! frozen to death.

' j Tin: finest iar in the world is nearing

j completion in the shops of the Pullmxu
I Palace Oar Company at Pullman The

> i - Oil* i i's Schwab. President
of the United Stats Steel (Corporation

The c>,»t ot this magnificent coach will
, 1/e $40,000.

I'AHK THHATKK.

A Wisk WOMAN? APRIL 4

Marie Larnonr and Frederic Murphy
with their sterling ooiupftnv pre-..-at
their funny couit ly, "A Wise Woman
will Ie th" attraction at the Park The-i-

--. tre next Friday eveuing April 4.
The plot is replete with the mo*!

amusing situations and it is not tricked
out with ' noisy horse pi iy"to yive it
strength and balance. It tellsa coni'-dy
story in a laughable way.

A D.»v AND A MONDAY,
APRIL 7.

e-r IMY^BUMI:
.iuyt, ? ui'. 1 «u \u25a0 "imi.il co:u<

di( s "A Day <!C- A Ni«ht" is coming

April 7.
Tlj" u i vI- ||,' uf a voting profligate

wb> \ a hurch di-acoti. and dis
Jf, 111-? n ll)l:i M' .?< a III'\u25a0»' ad it", ~,i

?ii ?:\u25a0 ? i!ir? i.-I yonng man. He viWt
New V'ork In ? m i;;e Mchnrch choir;;lid
lie ?< \u25a0' i a .! I; ,i.!;er a theatrical man
a ir who ii\u25a0 1.1«»i 1 n«-\u25a0 . him to a lot <>f
ch> rn ' v.'' i pri t 11 ?I t ) 11 \u25a0 ???\u25a0!'
date; for ii ? clear Tin; exjiomii t of
tie yoti'v man in hi' trie 'jliar i"l"r

under 1.1 .1 in inneiits of the <-i u
' bltill old

car. ;Jn who liii bn-n distrusted with
the >i> >1 ;iis \u25a0 ?is offspring.

"A f* i> i ttl-:LATK»M" Al'ltlL M
Tli« Sol Smith I?, i .-mil Ooinptny m

or:; tni-Mtfon t hat lm no -uperior among
tra .'i lllii,: ' iin, niies. will pre<"ut th<

\u25a0 I I' I'"' 'l"ei at. I \u25a0
!'.? i , .. i willi I'r-Ii, ?!.-

Hijnitii'trfi'ddpla, inif the put ol N'oih
Vab- Af' i' i i ) lines* of Mr. It

-\u25a0? 11, mli: *ij iiece .tali s the ti-uipotarv
i' ii"i ' IIn 'die Alm i a
cut',' Han fir ."wither ye. r. Ills Mi i a

'/'i*, I'Vi-IO \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 r IIi"? 1' tho esi.t'iuu
irian "in -lit in order to give the pi"}
i».'-i i\u25a0 \u25a0 I' who hil v.- ucvei

»M ii tiie |ii i \u25a0 i upJMii (unity I" 'ln HO

"A Poor It iat in IM eleeri, w el. s.tid
? ho! . .'.l' . '! of humor and |titlio«

and ri'}!! ?' " >Mtrii«t to the proble.u
pin*. Hi" risky i'lcn-'i furce'and the
rough I'.'ioc 1: aViiit farce comedy of
ih" jr I time
Or.url Ojmmh lloiiv. I'i(fsbiirg.

"Tim < ItriHliati" N"\( Wwli.

'I II" *X!i n I'il'lII ' pl'O'lllctioli ol
'1 he (!hrf"«iai I lie: 'i. i'id ' >,*? i i

Hoe " i cm .p;uiy ti"*t week, be
Monday April7th, i-. Ih - m "s

note oi fll> « vent, from i dramatic
Kt-ui'ipoint, thai' vvil h" m-i-u in Piti.-»
lan \u25a0 lih Mi a in, and the ni»ungcim-nl
give-. thf« a''-"11 I'Mui" thai if advent will
he cji iructt rlzcil with the name tiingtii

fleent sta-" i iotjutin;;s, pr"|i'-rli(H i-"i

tnnit;, < led rc I off*c'f. and ol In-i i lab
on'e («'?'\u25a0' r>' i which runked tin-
wonderfi 1 Hucec -i of "The ' hn. tin '

with 'i ! Vi-'lt Alien in New York and
Boston

#na i
mm

. i/j i V itl f \u25a0 //'./,

*e \ j ' '! 'C"

W A«.!. i -. RS Wei. 1,, v i o

\u25a0pi iy ii \u25a0 r . i - in \u25a0 <«>-

ihm \u25a0 a.
/'\u25a0 IV- \u25a0. I | li. i !ii jj uf ben ufy,

it >* \u25a0 . i . ii:11 'i to an ipirtnieut
wlit ii it I'l I ' I 111 no oiler wa,
iivcrythin \u25a0 ri lb" la'i'-it and h it
"f i... 1,.- i in mil H iur"> i" 1i n at
pi i 11ri' yoii fin t mat eh C me in

|i lid I" .",':I 11 111 »toi It ll' fon yoll
b V. ? t,n pies e you,

i Kil .ro FfdininK ?; Specially.

Patterson Bros..
v,l<i N. M"la St,
Wic|< Ilit 11' I iti}^,
I'hoti. 400.

Eyn-j i.xo;iiii'«:fl J ?oo u\ Charge

v ?- \u25a0 H '

H l KIRKPATKICK.
Jeweler nnd Gr«duata OptlcUn

j ' »at TJ 1'r <a rt I Ku'l -r ) \u25a0

A NEW HIVE COVER.

A Combination of Tin Top and Tent
(anwin Side*.

The tent apiary probably solves tbe
much written about hive cover. Bee-
keepers need not be told that material
from a tree which grows by its ability
to absorb water from the air an<l earth
does not lose its affinity for water even
years after seasoning, when atmos-
phere or other conditions favor absorp-

! tion.
It is practically useless to try.to keep

bee hives from sympathising with the

! air surrounding and within theui el-
' ther in a dry or damp climate.

With the present higli price of good

lumber economic considerations would
not seem to Justify further experiments

I with wooden hive covers. No hive is
! complete without an outside cover that
i will protect the hive proper against
' heat anil rain, l'ainted wood costs
( more if of choice and valuable kinds

1 than tin and is of no comparative

value. Lightness, however, was the
great incentive to their adoption.

That my apiary has had no other cov-

ers than the tin top and canvas sides
since leaving tbe cellar last April is
evidence that it can be used.

It may be further observed that such

J tents are a great pleasure In handling
j when necessary. They weigh not more
than four pounds and are very easy to
manipulate. Of course my hives are

not like any others in use, but any hive
having a tin top and a narrow curtain
around It to fall down over the sides
would do away with all warping fea-
tures so much written about.

The interior of my hives are practi-
cally solid and would stand the ex-

posure as well as any. but I use the
outside arrait: wnent because I think It
pays. The top or roof is an unplaned
pine board an inch thick and seventeen
inches square. The tin roof is formed
at l lie sides like a squaw tin pan liy
turning down the edges an inch and a

half on all four sides. This tin is fas-

tened to tlie board with nails driven
thrcugh the rim into the edge of the
board. The tent cloth I use is the com-

mon tent cloth rt» ed In tents for hunt-
ers. etc. It is split in two lengthwise

and cut into pieces long enough to go

loosely around the hive and sewed to-
gether so as to form a tube or bag with
open ends. It i fastened into or on the
cover with strip of lath long enough to

make good corners. This lath secures
n shallow chamber across the top of
the hive three-eighths of an Inch high,
dead air space.

A frame of lath or pieces tbe length

of each side is fastened to the lower
.edge of the cinvas so It will drop loose-
ly over the interior or main hive. No

point Is required If the tin Is good
enough so it will not rust. If the tin re-
ceives a coat of oil every spring. It
won't rust ;rnd will not absorb the
sun's lieal.

It seen:'- strange that some of those
beekeepers; that have had trouble with

combs r.i"ltiir; down In the sun have
not tried HTipnlnte I tin for n roof or

even t id"* of tin. Tin does not absorb

much heat fr -in (lie sun. It Is a thou-
sand times better than any painted
wood or iron. A tin covered hive would
not only lie luolsture proof, but sun
proof, and l out as crffap as choice
lumber, co id'--, a Michigan man
who tells about lli! hind of hive cover
In Amenean lire Journal.

MAPLE SUGAH MAKING.
t\'iil«'li Sl«le of n Tpm» Gi\('M I In* Mont

Sapf?A T«?'?«? In tlx* Open.

Which side of n maple tree gives the
tnoM sap?

Ai the Vermont station In 1!X)1 four
tr<i « were selected and tapped at the
usual height on the north, south, east
and v. i; t sides. The trees represented
is n< arly aa pi --slide all conditions of

expo: ire. As to the results, expressed
In | ?:ik!h of sugar, the difference In

favor of south and east sides of a tree

Is quite pronounced, amounting to

three-tenths of a pound. Similar trials
comparing north and south tapping,
made In 1S!K) and also give re-

sults that favor the south side.
On typic:.) hiij» day It seems unqucs-

tionaMy tri;e that a south exposure
will \ ? M the inost sap. On a cloudy
day, v'beli nil sides of a tree v.arm up

equally fast, It Is more nearly an even
thing.

A review of the figures also caHs at-
tentio j to a i sftrkable ellTcrenee be-
tw en trees. No. 1, from which (ho

greate: i yield of the richest sap wan
obtained, was a large, vigorous tree
standi;"; In (lie o] u As Is well known,
MUyh trees give large amounts of rich
sap This Idue to the Increased leaf
area and full exposure to sunlight. The
green leave* In sunlight during (ho

Minn a r ieason inrike starch from ma-

ter "Is gathered from air and soil. This
starch 1; t red throughout the tree
and Is the source of sugar In the
spring . aid , hi. «???. p'.stire and leaf
area are therefore important factors In
maple : n; nr production.

'I he pi reciiiage of sugar In sap from
dlffi teal side of tbe same tree Is
found to vary but slightly.

Time t»f Sotvltiu Toliiiceo.

There Mollis to be a general rule for
sowing tobacco seed In each state with
r< f< icnee to the fronts which are likely
to eecor In the spring. O. (' liutler
Wl>-. ail authority In tobacco culture,!
furnishes t!i<* general rule that seed'
bed she I I l,c planted from six weeks 1
to Iwo month according t» the varle

ty of the !?< before the latest date at |
which killing fro i has occurred In the 1
locality. This la for the domestic seed. I
I'or Cuban and Sumatra seed a later j
date rlif > illiI be selected. linporfed ' 'll j
ban si ' d should be planted a month j
later and Imported Kiimnlrn six weeks

later than aeellmuted seed. Very vlg \u25a0
oroiss varieties of tobacco will grow
large euougti to transplant In six

weeks other varieties will take from
eight to ten woel.s from tiiO time of
>iowl*ij' the seed.

Have You a ii- ialibor?
!

'l " ?'« ?" |
j; i

f<
r

The U. S, Electric IVify. Co
ir Tl-l'.K. PA.

W S. & I:. WICK,
i?»

If.i*l1{/itno f W«iiUoij i VI |
l>o urh. : 'I? fl 1 \u25a0»,t11iIo;
Oil W»ill I:?;/ \u25a0lt , i!t

O1!0« ttml V'.iil
IC 11l .OMI ' t- »

tt**r WfMtt I

IJ-'lt McCllllCllCS!*,

Livery, Food iiJ Sail Stable j
W. Jefferson St., Butler.

uy a.l t itra by lining
Ml 111 in It it ilf'i i,C

w ! \u25a0 I'u lor I . I. mil. .

<'# el'*'* P'orae

Advertise ill tli« ? rriztcN

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
Tho undersigned trustee In bankruptcy of

Jacob ll« llx)ld, will offer for sale at public
outcry, on 1 lie* promise . at*l») a. m.. on

Tuesday- May 6, 1902,
tin- foUowinu; des« rlhed pro pi rty of said
I ankrupt. vl/: All Unit certain lot or parcel
of land sHuutii I hi tin Borough of Zelle
noplc, JJutler county, l'« nn'a , bounded on
11»< north l»y lot of ITt. on the cast by

i lay street, on the sou 1 h l»y lot of William
Htwli'i nnd on tiio w9Mt. bv an IK r- ? i tlloy,
lntvliii{ii fi\u25a0*»iit ?? "f l" (? "II <'lny *trwt
nil <?\u25a0? ii-mllne «<?\u25a0.! wllr<ll.y llnnw |>r«-servtiiK
. ? , , I? . ? (ih 110 feet to the above montlon-
i-il alh v. bavin# « reded thereon a t wo story

frame dwelling hou * ? lovui, containing II
rooms and hull, a frame barn ~o\,m, a two
sti »«y frame shop l lo». \\ -«»r» shed, uruoke
lit.lISC, I'tC.

Tl»l» properly will he .old fr« i? nml dls-
? hartfed «»f ill and ere unihrances, In-
cluding dower, < \<*ei»l that of a mortgage
thereon In favor of Margaret I' Stumrn, the
amount of wliirh !? fili'iuti, with InteresL
(In reon from the "l«t 'lay «»f October, I'.nmi.
sitMe. i to whlc > this sale will l»e made

i f KM-* or * "ash upon conllrma-
llonof the sale I»v ihe Court

l" DWIN I <ioi:nui.y> li.Trust en hi It itikruptcy of Jacoh Kelhold.
/elienople, I'a

ADMIN 18TRA10 B' S NOTICE
Lji re estate of Kar'.'ent Morrow, late of

Worth twp , liutl r Co , I'a . rlec'd.
Wherce:-, J.cttt rn ot ml ministration

It >r been issued I" me, the undcrsigni !,

?ii iiie ntiti "I mll dMrfnl Notice i?.
Ilvrthy giv6H to all person 4 indebted to

s iil cntate to call and settle un«l nil
a r»pnn having claims again>t the un»

v ill iilfan" p'o i .it the Mime iloly mi-

thenitcatcii for payment to

I' LiViA KI) MoKkOVV,
Arlminstrnt >r,

jiicksvil'e Butl r Co , i'a
S. I'. & A I. Hnws 'k,

Attomrys for Admiisfttr >tor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
L,<i'.er. tin ainr'H.iry C T -IX H. N.

having In < ii giant* <1 to the imih r* »«ni <1
on U;e i"tut<? of Mra. Oi iila S. John :.lor>,
ilec'd..luteof llutlcr,l'a,all |a i <uis knuv.
in" them ,clvr.".indrhteil to wii<l i-Htntc will
(ileus.' vialce tmiiie«'i«te payment, an l
my having claims ngnin-t iiaid f.tno-

will ]>rc*eiit them duly authenticate!)
fur M ltliment to

CiiAtti,i.K W. JoUMHTo <, Adiu'r.,
liutler, I'u.

It l<. Kai.sToN, Att'y.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Noti.io in linrehy given Unit, the part

m rullili h«? i? lofoi'e rxitttitig hel.wen W,

II KntJii ami .1 Ii Knhn tittih t lln> flrm
n iine of Kuhn A Ivuhn wa ili - ifilvi il

: iiy nintiial eon i>nt on Ki-hrnary II
j llitr>, ,f. It Knhn nontiniiing In lanim'-w
in th«< old utiiml ntnl W 11. Knhn in n

I raw InnMiluC now inpriKte>'M of erection.
! Ml necontif" of lln 1 linn of Knhn &

' Kuhn will In " ??ttl.**l with \V II Jvnlui.
.1 It. Kiuin,
W. If. Kt ? 11N.

Fob. lIWKJ. I looker. Ptt.

TMWT»|

MY STORY-

12Vvi ?»

?
\\ 't I utlt the lit!.

11 httdl
nv|iluitl t?Uit i' loel Hat t? i ?«1 fttr

i? . i \u25a0 i \u25a0i?, 11 1 1 11 '?? N »» »ia
I,ni jt*l j« Tll-fc i. i liriojiifit IB

iiv h ut< Ii to toy ti.' tcp with ft rctjtiirenH
i millet lil 'li In I no I if y III! f» »t I 1
built that W'ty V"t hftve pmbablvß
bfett 1' <»k Ittj/ I n lln*.

THR LA 15GLIA-.. I
A npecialty ! hoc fur «/'. I

iKetferer Brosf

I Parlor Shoe Store, I
mS. Main St. I

MUI'I.KK. I'A.

,aOTRMMMMBMBBI\u25a0«!

M. C. W AON KK

ARTIST P H 010 tittAFHFB
tVI tt ? M* ti

FAILED! FAILED!
N. W Gokey & Sons, big shoe manufacturers,

of Jamestown, New York, have failed.
We bought their entire stock of

Worth of Shoes at a Great Sacrifice
These goods were bought in addition to our

reguiar spring stock, and must be sold at once.

GREATEST SHOE SALE
Ever held in Butler.

The shoes are of the latest style
Patent Leather in button or lace,
Vici kid, Cordovan and Box-calf in
light or extension soles

Now on Sale at Less Than Half Price.

Don't fail to attend this great Bargain Sale of Shoes.

JOHN BICKEL,
12S South Main Sr., KUTLJiR, PA.

I KVl'I I BROS. I
Wall Paper! Wall Paper!}

We are still giving away one of those handsome |
pictures with every room of wall paper.

EYTH BROS.,
i !

Wall Paper, Book* and Stationery, M

?)}:- 251 S. Main St., Next to Fast office. *

BUTLiKR, PA

*1 V. \u25a0 \u25a0?''??\u25a0\u25a0V-' V. '\u25a0 .If."/ -y \u25a0f . 'J* W -j/ 'l' *g/ <l* -t> \l/ M* \I« \i« U/ U* ».!< \l/ \l/ vl- \l> vlj sl>
vT- * "

.. * V' A W. t 41 '? 'p ® '<? ?* 'l' ?r«
* "T? <1- vfwfTip

AtDIToBS' UKI»ORTC)F CENTER TOWN
SHI!', MAIM.'II 10. tm.

Settlement of Joseph Carnahati as Koad
Com mlns loner.

Amount of duplicate |577 «2
Amount worked 7 fisil yo
Not worked 1)1 ,VJ

Balanced 577 83 577 KJ
Settlement of A lex Brewster as Koad Com-

missioner.
Amount of duplicate SISN 41*
Amount worked s4ii7 1)5
Not worked .* JD 7o
Exonerations *

Hi

Balanced 458 49 458 40
Settlement to Alex Pollock a< Itoad Com-

mlssloner.
1 Amount of duplicate S4NJ M
Amount worked .... $425 II

j Not worked M 07
Exonerations i ii«s

? | Balanced 4H2 84 4M2 HI
! Settlement of William Allison as Koad Com-

missioner.
j Amount of duplicate $451 NJ

Amount worked s4oil 57
Not worked 47 7D
Exonerations 50

fcalanced 451 Ml 451 Kil
Settlement of J. Ci. Ketmlck as Tax Collector.
Amount of duplicate flls t)7
A ug. L'o. !jm|, ree'd $ (15 (X)

Aug. <SO. IIN)|,ree'd I.'ls 00
Sept. 10, 11101. ree'd 50 00

Total amount $250 00 W0 00
Percentage and rebate.. is 50
Nov IUOI, $ 75 (X)

Nov. r», 1;NI1, ree'D 1 03

Total amount 70 02 70 02
Commission. 5 per eent... I < EI

. Mareli in, |;n«, ree'd V».t 41 Kl 41
Exonerations S 3D
» per eent . added on It*

collect ed after Jan. Ist. 4 HO

slls 07 445 07
Settlement of Alex Pollock. Treasurer of

Itoad Tax. Amount paid out.

Auditor's fees $0 00
Paper for auditing 10
Win Allison path master,ss4 days 30 00

Johnson Brown. hulldlug fence
ami removing tree 1 00

Press lleek. water trough 5 on
Ooorge (Cypher, hardware 1 '-I5
.1 <#. Kennies, HilO feet of plank 5 04
Publishing auditor's rejHirt ... sOO
.Mi Itennlck, lumber and plunk lo sw
Prehs I' Mintt. bridge stulT >1 35
l»r A lloluuiii. watering trough 5 oo
I'hlllpNetf. watering t rough. ..

500
W l> Brandon, "legal services ... in no
Alex Pollock, wittering trough 00

Wi' Mei'amile*«s.watering trough 5 <NI

Mex Brewster, watering,l rough sno
\ TliomtetOll. watering trough 5 00

Win Jaroln, township clerk 5 00
A Thompson,wa'orlng trough *OO ft 00

A Blair, witness on Oneida hrldge I AO
?' Nlggel & Co, supplies... II «K)

Orohmau &. Oesterllng, repairs
on muehlue 47 NO

Alex Polloek, plunk and oil 0 iv;i

C c Johnson, repairs on machine s sii

Walker tilenn, plank 0 U8
.Jos T MeC.nnliei,un» fiM'i, plank it ik»
Clia . MeNallen, watt-ring trough sno
J.tsnph %'arnahaii, siH*'y fee ft 00
Alex Brewster, path master. 4.1%

d at f I 5o per day o»
.loHi nli Carnahau, path master,

II days at £1 50 per day 01 50
Alex Polloek. put It muster, lit

days ai |l 50 per ilay . 04 50
Alex Polloek. 2 per eent ast teas, s 51
Alex PolliM'k. l per eent Interest

.ii *nj ill from last year due
from twp .... I »tM

Tot ii I amount $4tH JIN
\ inoniit.easli received #4.'*o OH

Amount duo treasurer from t|» N 35

Batum i d 4:;H its i:& its
A tn*t due I reus, front t wp. tool 40 ill
Ain't due truiis. from twn. Ion; s ill
By order from auditor's to

In usurer Alex Pollock 54 Oft

SSIOO MOO

March 15, i ww.
1 * t t lenient of II l» Thompson. Ovorseer of

Poor
Oyet teer pereefit Oil f*) 15 . $ 100
Ovei seei ? pay for day or settle-

ment I fto
Audltor'> fee and «eeu>lng order

from Court to || It Thompson
and oalh or oltlee 0

Col .1 M Thompson.legal services f» 00
.la i Oulhreut It, legal services 3 00
Paid for tilingorder of court I 50

Total ainou at 110
AlnoUlit In ovi i »? er-4 hand NQ 15
Amount due trem. of road tax 50 Mi

Bi' ine i I" H 10 Ii
We. ilit undei Igned auditors of Centre

lowust-lp. But ler eonnty. Pa., declare this to
l,f , mii Ito the hi lof our knowledge and
belief

JAH T. M« CA NJILKSM, )
\V II 111 '! « IIISON. A udltors.
I H It I Mfclt.

'Die isuTbeu (iTiaeN.
? I no in r year If paid In ad vatiee. otherwise

|1 iU will lie enarged.
AOVMIIISIMO ItAirM One Ilieh. one tlmr

fI; i .teh si|l>/iei|iie|it Insertion AO eentS eie h
Auditors' and dlvoreu notlcessl each; e*ee-

iit4irs' and admlnlslriitot s* nollees s.l eaeh
i i . ay ii ml dl «nolutlon notices f. each. Ueail-
Ing not |e. * |n eenis a line for 111 st and 5 eeuts

for i » h siiliHisiueui Insertion. Notice#
uiiiouKlocal ue ,vs Items 15 cents a line for

? i ii in si 11 ion obituaries, cards of thanks, ?
i ? ioluttons of respect, notices of festivals
ii it. I r »irs, ele . Inserted at t he rate of ft cents
a line, money to iiecommuiy thoorder. <eveti
words of prose make a line.

Bates for standing cards ami joh work on
a pi# 11eat lon.

Alladvertising Is due after first Insertion,
did all transient advertising must he paid
for in advance

Alli ommutilcatlons Intended for publica-
tion In t his paper must i»e Mi i'ompanted hy
Ihe r* al name of Ihe writer, not for publica-
tion hu i gun run tee of good fa It h. ain Istum Id

reach h i not later than I'm »day evening.

Ilent h no| lei? must he ue, ?mipaiiled with
r«'MiMiitslhle nam".

1.. S. McJUNKIN,

Insurance arid Real Estate

Agont.

,17 H. JKI'HKHSON.

BUTI.ER - PA J

IrpHE LARGF.ST ASSORTMENT does pot always
contain the most. "It's better," as Josh Billings

says, "not to know so much than to know so many
things that ain t so." We are constantly ottering

Inew
bargains, never bring undersold, naming the

most liberal terms. an«l always doing what we adver-
tise. Present trade conditions enable us to i ave in-
tending liouse-furnishers a good many dollars.
It is impossible to give you an idea of our large line of j|

$ Furniture and Carpets^!
II ,

as to quality and pi ices in a limited space. Wo in-
vite you to make full inspection of our stock before
purchasing y*ur Spring goods. You are always
welcome to come in and judge for yourself a.i to
quality and price.

BROWN &? CO.,
Bell Phone 105, (across from Dnffy'3 store,) Butler, Pa.

EEEEEEEEEEEEEEiW

1Niew Soring Carpet |
HI No matter what yon may buy in the \vay of {l|?
jggr Carpet, quality should have your careful considers- {Js

tion. This store protects you in this matter, selling jUs
none but reliable value that are personally guaranteed

g|a| for durability.

gj AXMINSTER CARPET $i 25 jg
}-=sf No other carpet at the price looks so well on your purlor h. i n

Axramster This season'# patterns surpass anv previous she ibi - jS|#»
Sgjf R'Krel ' n . W»»e, tan or olive grounds in beautiful floral or medallion £=seffects. Costs $i J5 yer yard. g

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS 90c
The finest quality ofTapestry Brussels Carpet and aK>ut double

tile assortment we had last sessou. Light florsi patterm for b? 1-rooms, dark and medium florals tor parlor?, large set patterns for the feSliving room and small set patterns for halls rice 9^

INGRAIN CARPETS 50c. j|g
fssl Strictlv all wool filling and cotton chain' carpet. \ yrv

serviceable carpet for the price Medium and dark floral patterns J*®*
and a carpet that will outlast a cheap all-wool Trie* 50; 'gg

ALFRED A. CAMPBELL, £
FORMERLY

ICampbell £Tcmpletonl
* *?» 1

fltflrs. i. E. ZiiViiERMAN|
6 BUTLER'S 8
$ Fastest Growing Store.
d) Ladies' Jacket Suits, Jackets, ../2s, |'r
e > Separate Skirts, Silk and JjgßS < >

< > Wash Waists. aFfrn < \u25ba

I The new Spring Snits are here. fflfflll I
I 'The new Spring Separate Skirts are here. tr \ f i I

{ ' >The new Spring Dress floods are here. I* 1
I new Spring Silk Dress Waists -ire here. ? t ' >

new Spring All-wool Striped Wanting* 4 >

\u25baThe new Spring Printed Satin Liberty and 1 '

' | Foulards are here. / ' < *

I |The new Spring Wash Good* are here.
I The new Spring White Goods are here Mi \ .1.

'

I Tha new Spring Embrpiderles and Laces are JBs Jji i ' >

< >The new Spring Dress Trimmings are here \ ' \u25ba
. I The new spring Neckwear and Ties are here \ ('>

The new Spring Millinery Hats and Flowers
t '>

< (The new Spring Carpets are here. \u25ba

{ | We start the Snring season here with the finest and largest collection* \u25ba
. I .of above mentioned merchandise we have ever shown. We claim to bei 1k

I 'the lowest priced house in Untler for KINK GOODS. We wish we had |
< >spnce to give detailed description* and prices of nil
< \u25ba Hnlls range from $lO oo to ifWMKi*, >

A-y|fT\.v, Skirts ?? BOH to 3fi (K»( 1 \

.Jackets " (10 to tftOO |

n//> I*VVV\ Waists '? ailHb) 10 00<
. I 4Wool Waistin^s... s(>c to "JfW { (

I Wool Dress Goodf. 05c to 3IM) I
( I |j\ Silks and Koulartl* We to 1 S.v |'
' ' Trimmed lints. I OH to i'.l ()(». I ,

, i/j "./ \
\ M u*lin Underwear 3.1 c a garment up J k

\' L ?- \ Special values in Hosiery and Ribbed. I.
\ )

_

» V'' Underwear for Men, Women nnd Chil- |
%»? ""?* dren. ' <| >

«« Wo also carry a frill line of

V Misso's's, Chiltlron's and Infants* { >

9. Suits, Drcssos and Wraps, < I
If And pay special attention to their headwear ;

V Hats. Infants' Lace Cap*, Cloaks and Slips. / Py/

XOUR SPRING MILLINERY OPENING <!

V On Thursday. Friday and Saturday, VW> c \>v I (

x/Vlarch 27, 28, 29. j'
w Yon are invited.

y Lowest Priced House \J )i A
V For Rue (looils
V In Butler.

|Mrs. J. E. ZimmermanJ
M>o<X>oooooo^ooo^<XXX><>oooo<^

i| p/ t. I SpringWillineryOpening
X J An e rly Faster, meant an < nrly Sprit >:

, ' Cv bteincis We will lsTßely su> imtit < m
S -' 1 1 already coinpktf i.tock. We have the

kMi l|Hp . ), left \u25baelected S'ock »>f it<l
*'''l' 'i Jliirry ever sho*n in Itu'ler. The hat of

1 '

rearoii i* ilifln ult to hit np« t (hire arc

1 t , ' >0 many ilillrient styles, hut <>ll eur

' ? »Jp r~ VA\Kmodel* are artistic, tesuliful and e*cc'-

B>
~

'.

[ <f; A? , Mjr THE TRIMMED HATSP1;A 7 f j /{> (<i \>

f/.. J;s i /'/^''*inour display are more than usually in-

C? *s££\u25a0 /. '
teresting.

Rockenstein's,
MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

jah South Main Street,
" B'it|«r, P»


